"Serah's Theme - Memories" From Final Fantasy XIII-2

as sung by Kokia
Masashi Hamauzu - arr. by Arnold Morrison

A Tempo

You rest inside my mind
Since the day you came
I knew you would be
with me All the times we spent
What we shared was surely Warm e

- nough to know you cared for me

me All
to
know
the
times
we
spent
What we shared was surely Warm e

- nough to know you cared for me

me All
to
know
the
times
we
spent
What we shared was surely Warm e

- nough to know you cared for me

me All
to
know
the
times
we
spent
What we shared was surely Warm e

- nough to know you cared for me
Light floods through memories Helps me walk my path I'll keep my head up high Words and faith and love Your strength gives me hope Some day I'll
find you with open arms

molto rit.